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alone were the sole iiim of their or- -
ganizatiou. He stated that in!

LOCAL NOTES.

Messrs. N. N. Royal! and K. C.
Muncaster left for Charleston, S.

C, last Friday.

Messrs. H. S. Lewis and S. B.

Boone returned Tuesday from Jack

America there were ten million lab
orers, and two million were mem-

bers of labor unions, while there
were eight million non-uni- on men

Mr. Golucke, in rejoinder said:

PACIFIC SMUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Thirty-Seve- n Years Successsnl

Career. Best Protection offered
by any Company that is now doing
business in the country.

POLICY CONTRACTS SURPASSED BY NONE
Dividends highest paid by any

company writing similar policies. Un-

surpassed by fairness and liberality.
Strictly the policy holder's company.

WANTED: cMEN TO DO ITS BUSINESS-NI- CE CONTRACTS.

JOHN F. STOKES, Manager.
Call at Central Hotel, Chapel Hill, N. C.

Tor high class photographs
at Reasonable Prices see .

OOE3 E3, of DURHAM, N. O.
KODAK WORK A SPECIALTY
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS

103 Best Main Street.J. S. COBB, - - -

Durham. N. C.

son.

Messrs. Tom Hill and C. R.
Thomas returned from Hillsboro
Tuesday.

Mr. J. T. Exum spent the fas-
ter holidays at his home at Snow
Hill.

Messrs. H. R. Knight and L.
Blalock returned from Raleigh
Tuesday.

Mr. W. H. Smith returned from
Goldsboro Wednesday.

Mr. Geo. Vick returned from Sel-m- a

Tuesday night.
Messrs. Henry Best, K. C.

Moore, and J. J. Barefoot spent
Easter at their home at Wilson.

Messrs. F. Crawford, A. Dalton,
and J. P. Steadman went, to Greens-
boro on Thursday afternoon.

Prof. Noble returned from Wil-

mington Tuesday.

Dr. C. L. Raper returned Tues-

day from a visit to his home at
High Point.

(Continued from 1st page.)

cially. They have brought about

Call for Volunteers

The affirmative must show that la-

bor unions have decreased output
in the branches of industry in which
union men have been employed.
Everybody is subject to mistakes,
and surely labor unions are not free.
He showed the improved and pros-
perous condition of the country,
giving for the reason the organiza-
tion of labor. He dwelt upon the
fact that union men were turning
out more finished products than
non-unio- n men. hence, the value of
labor unions.

Mr. Johnston, in his reply, sum-

med up his opponents argument by
saying-- they argued the question
from the standpoint of whether
unions were beneficial to them-

selves. He declared that labor
unions disregarded all rights of
everybody else, and gave illustra-
tions. He showed the decline in

the ship building- - industry, caused
by the labor unions, and that the
most powerful company had moved

its plant to Germany for existence.
Growing enthusiastic, he stated
that the negative had failed to deny
a single statement of the affirma-

tive, and "sirs, your silence in these
answers has been eloquent." He
said only twenty per cent, of Amer-

ican laborers are members of unions,
while eighty percent, are non union
men.

Mr. Patterson in his rejoinder
continued to show the advantage
of labor unions in the output of fin-

ished products, class of labor, and

insurance to capitalists. He said
that labor unions worked hardships
to non union men only. He said
the unions favored arbitration and
conciliation, aud that they were
growing- - in popular favor with the
general public.

Each speaker was allowed twenty
live minutes in which to make both
speeches, and each consumed his full
time.

Chapel Hill Hotel
AND

UNIVERSITY INN ANNEX.
K&ttsw, 5:2. OC3 per cleay.

Special prices per week and month.

W. W. Pickard,
Proprietor.

JONES & JONES....
REPRESENT

T. J. LAMBE,
SONS &

CO.
DURHAM, N. C.

Swellest line of Clothing and Gents'
Furnishings to he seen. WALK-

OVER SHOES a specialty.

We want a local agent
in every town in North
Carolina to solicit in-

surance for the Michi-

gan Mutual Life Insur-
ance Co. of Detroit,
Michigan. Lowest
premiums and highest
cash values; 50 differ-

ent kinds of policies;
very attractive com-

mission contracts.

GWYN & HORTON,
STATE AGENTS,

NORTH WILKESBORO, N. CAROLINA.

'i
i eight hour work day. This has
I given laborers more leisure and so
I has brought about an opportunity

for mingling with one another.

Dr. Wm. Lynch, Dentist,

DURHAM, N. C.

Office in First National Bank building.

Instantaneous
Arbitrator

HOWE'S PARLIAMENTARY USAGE
By an ingenious visual arrangement of the

whole subject-matte- r of practical parliament-
ary law, the chairman, the speaker, the
member who next has the floor, or any one
else, when he opens this book in the middle,
has beore his eyes a complete summary of
every rule needed in the conduct of any
meeting. It slips easily into and out of the
pocket. Exactly suited to women's clubs, too,
Deing used and recommended by officials of
the General Federation, and the W. C. T. U.

SOcts. on approval ifdesired). Clubrales

HINDS & NOBLE, Publisher of
Pros and Cons (complete debates), $1.60

Commencement Farts (for a occasions), $l.f0
33 West 15th St., New York City

The - Central - Hotel
J. F. STOKErf, Prop.
CHAPEL HILL, N. C.

RATES.

Transient, Per Day, 12 00
Students, Per Month, in Advance, 10 and 12. 75

Students, Per Week, 4 .00Do You Want to Make Money?
You can easily earn at your home during

your vacation enough money to take you
through college next session. No canvassing.
Clean hightoneel business. If you expect to
work at all, it will pay you to investigate this
proposition. In writing give age and home
address. For full particulars, address Box
28, Charlottesville, Va.

This has brought more contentment
;ind more efficiency.

The standard of morality has been
raised by labor unions.

Total abstinence is the motto of
practically all of the leading unions.

Intemperance is the greatest of
evils in diminishing the efficiency
of workingmen. Unions in making
temperate laborers have made them
more efficient. The spirit of mut-

ual assistance and support has been
brought about by unions. These
unions in aiding workmen when in

need have decreased their interrup-
tions of work, and so have brought
increased efficiency.

Unions have brought educational
benefit, which has made skilled
workmen of otherwise ignorant la-

borers. Unions have done away
with child labor. Unions have been
the chief cause that has brought
about a public school system. Ed-

ucation has come from the union
shop. The fact that labor unions
have resul ted in a more healthy
condition foi the development of
our producing-factors- is shown by
the testimony of the leading em-

ployers of toch'ny. He quoted from
the Industrial Commission; the
president of file Builder's League,
of New Yorkj'city; ihe president of
the Stafford Cotton Mills, of Fall
River, Mas., the president of the
Midway S.teel Company, of Phila-
delphia, and others.

Wright, for Carolina, in his re

HERNDON.

The Hardware Man will

FRAME YOUR PICTURES

The latest patterns of Mouldings,

Matting-s- , etc., always in stock.

THE COLLEGE TAILOR

BALT I MO

STUDENTS' SUPPLIES.
STATIONERY, FANCY
GROCERIES, CANDIES,
FRUITS AND CIGARS.

FURNITURE

Five Hundred College Men
Secured high grade positions in

business and technical work last
year through Hapgoods. This year
the number will be more than dou-

bled, for we already have calls for
1,000 young graduates. Isn't it
time you were deciding what to do
after graduation? Write fiearest
office for booklets.

Hapgoods, 309 Broadway, New
York; Hartford Bldg., Chicago;
Pennsylvania Bldg., Philadelphia;
Williamson Bldg., Cleveland; Pio-

neer Bldg., Seattle; Colorado Bldg.,
Washington; Minn. Loan & Trust
Bldg., Minneapolis; Chemical Bldg-.-,

St. Louis; Park Bldg., Pittsburg.

Husband Wanted.
A young woman, handsome,

clever and accomplished, with am-

ple income, seeking a partner for
life during this long delayed Leap
Year, desires not only a handsome,
warm hearted, manly man, but one
also sensible enough to buy a suit
of clothes from the International
Tailoring Co. See Parker and
Johnston, No. 1, M. A. S.

Pickard' s Livery Feed and $'t
Stable.

Near the Episcopal Chuicn. Splend-
id Riding and Driving- - Horses. Polite
Hostlers. Quick Attention.

GEORGE PICKARD, Proprietor.

joinder, summed up the argument
ofr'is opponents by saying that

ihey had discussed the question
We are making a specialty of Dressing

MEN. and crarraents produced by us havefrom the labor unions point of view,
barely touching the argument of

the affirmative. He read from the
OlllS$peC2ieilt;,'' ifc-j-a style and expression that are only found in

high class tailoring.

Our garments are all cut after individual

measures and guaranteed to fit.
We are makers of moderate priced garments.

I Industrial Commission that the fun- -

danient:il and paramount principles:
PREOPTION WORK.

Eubanks Drug Comp'yff annn xruc. h abor unions claim 10
fi 1 LEMMER1.B. 14 Fayette St.

e founded showed that their rights
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